MEETING COORDINATORS, NC.
Newsletter Advertising Opportunity
248.643.6590
association@meeting-coordinators.com
www.meeting-coordinators.com

Meeting Coordinators, Inc., established in 1988, is the largest Association and Meeting Management company in Southeast
Michigan, with a large corporate and association client base. Our newsletter is published eight times per year, providing all
association client upcoming events, helpful information and success tips regarding corporate meetings and conferences.
The newsletter is distributed to nearly 1,000 meeting and industry professionals and then again, the following month to
remind readers about the Meeting Coordinators Meet-up which occurs every other month to share ideas between those
who plan meetings, conferences and conventions. Our advertisers are also encouraged to attend Meet-ups.
Now, you too can reach this group every month with an ad in our newsletter, at a very affordable rate! Your ad includes a
description of your business and services, your logo and a link to your website.

Ads are placed between articles to provide you with maximum visibility

Full-Size, Per issue ………. $200.00

Half-Size, Per issue ………. $150.00

Full-Size, Bundle discount: eight issues,
annual price ………….…… $850.00

Half-Size, Bundle discount: eight issues,
annual price …................…. $600.00

FULL-SIZE AD SAMPLE: H: 2.5” by W: 6”

Event Audio/Visual Partner
Motown Digital provides a wide variety of Michigan AV Event
services solutions that extend well beyond those services typically
provided by live event AV providers. We believe the services listed
below are no longer “cutting edge” but are standard fare at most
major venue events. At Motown Digital, LLC we provide these
services with our in-house event development personnel providing
our clients a single source solution thus eliminating the added cost
and risk of subcontracting.

www.motowndigital.com

HALF-SIZE AD SAMPLES: H: 2” by W: 3”

Motown Digital provides
a wide variety of
Michigan AV Event
services solutions that
extend well beyond those
typically provided by live
event AV providers.

YOUR AV SOLUTIONS
PARTNER

www.motowndigital.com

www.motowndigital.com

